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Th inking Skills For Young Chi I dren:
A Research Project
by Shirley A. Goodman and Carolyn A. Hymphrey
Saginaw Intermediate School District
had not had the BASICS training but
who were matched as comparable
teachers according to ratings by their
respective principals were used for the
control group. One experimental classroom and one control classroom from
each of three individual school districts
in Saginaw County were select for
comparison.
192 beginning kindergarten children
were individually tested on a one-toone basis. Testers were Saginaw Valley
State College third-year students plus
selected others, mainly retired teachers.
All were given 3 hours of training in
test procedures beforehand.
Pre-tests were administered in September and October, 1972. Tests used
were: (l) Peabody Picture Vocabulary
Test (Form A) - a predictor of school
achievement (2) Wayne County PreReading Test (Form I) - a predictor of
reading achievement (3) Cognitive
Learning Style Test - an original test
created by the SISD Reading Staff.
Tests were individually administered
and recorded on tape for individual
analysis by a reading specialist at a
later date.
Regular instruction utilizing the
BASICS strategies was provided during
the school year for the experimental
group only. A post-test on Cognitive
Styles was administered at the end of
kindergarten, May 1973. Date retrieved
regarding the differences between the
pre-test and the post-test indicated a
significant difference in cognitive skills
was exhibited by the experimental
group. A second post-test was conducted at the end of the students' first
year of instruction, May 1974. Test
was Gates-MacGinitie Reading Test,
Primary A (Form I). Results indicated
positive changes approaching, but not

As a part of curriculum services to
local school districts the Saginaw Intermediate School District Office initiated
a two-year project to evaluate the
effectiveness of the utilization of special skills in local teacher training.
Training for teachers has been offered
for the past 3 years in the S.I.S.D.
Office with the option for three semester hours of credit from Central Michigan University. The course work title
is "Cognitive Skills For Young Ozildren" and is based on materials from
the BASICS Program. BASICS is an
acronym for Building and Applying
Strategies for Initial Cognitive Skills
and was developed by the Institute for
Staff Development in Miami, Florida.
Program materials are based on Piagetian theories and derived mainly
from the research of Dr. Irving E.
Sigel. His work at the Merrill-Palmer
Institute and State University of New
York at Buffalo focused in part on the
process of teaching essential cognitive
skills to young children and on the
difficulties that children with learning
problems had in developing these skills.
Teachers who participate in the
training value it highly. However, the
question was raised: "Does the teaching of such skills to teachers result in
any changed behaviors on the part of
students?" The intent of the research
project was to try to determine the
effect of teaching specific cognitive
thinking styles to designated kindergarten children. Three (3) kindergarten
classrooms with teachers who had received instruction in "Cognitive Skills
for Young Children" (BASICS), Course
number 508 from Central Michigan
University, were chosen to form the
experimental group. Three (3) kindergarten classrooms with teachers who
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achieving, a significant level in terms tal, or environmental handicaps, have
of reading achievement and favoring nots been provided the frequent and
the experimental groups. One possible consistent opportunity to develop basic
reason for not achieving more signifi- intellectual skills during their early
cance was in the type of reading test ·years. Without knowledgeable teachers
used. lndicators were strong enough and other adults who have the necesto encourage more research in the area. sary skills to provide learning activities
The over-all results indicated positive that foster intellectual growth, these
outcomes as a result of teachers parti- children experience great difficulty,
cipating in such training.
frustration, and, too often, failure in
The course work is specific, and the school situation; particularly in the
detailed and a "learning by doing" areas of reading and language developatmosphere is prevalent as teachers ment.
There is further evidence that the
identify appropriate behavioral objectives and plan the materials and teach- development of initial cognitive skills
ing procedures necessary to accomplish does not occur quickly nor as a result
the objectives. They then practice the of participating in one educational
teaching procedures with each other experience, however effective. Unless
before they use them in their class- children are exposed continuously to
rooms. A minimum of forty-eight (48) intellectually productive learning activihours of time is spent with the group, ties during pre-school and primary
and teachers prepare, tape and analyze school programs, they tend to regress
discussions with their own students as thereby minimizing the gains achieved.
outside assignments. Seventeen (17) Thus, follow-thru programs are now
thinking skills are presented, which becoming essential in order to capitalare divided into five (5) major areas: ize on the gains and investments made
Differentiating, Concept Development, in such programs as Headstart.
Extension of Concepts, Forming
Irving Sigel, Ira Gordon, Hilda Taba
Generalizations, and Application of and others have found in their studies
Concepts and Generalizations. Skills that the skill of the teacher is a major
are taught in a detailed and sequenced factor in. the development of initial
manner.
cognitive skills in children. Yet few
Lessons stress open-ended questions teachers have had the opportunity to
as a technique to promote a variety of develop the necessary teaching skills
responses from different children. Em- related to cognitive development in
phasis is also on questioning children their pre-service or in-service education.
so as to help them clarify and extend
BASICS is designed to meet the
their ideas. These techniques not only critical need for systematic programs
help children in practicing the thinking that train teachers to help children
skills but aid them in gaining ability ages 4-9 to develop the initial cognito verbalize their ideas as well as listen tive skills which are essential to their
to and share ideas. with others in the functioning effectively in school and
learning situation.
our complex society. The staff in the
Projects such as the one conducted Saginaw Intermediate School District
by S.I.S.D., plus others, convincingly will continue to support such training
present evidence that many children, programs to better enhance education
particularly those with physical, men- options for schools and students.
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